
Qisc Of K. E. Bumgarner
Set For Trial In Superior
Court This Afternoon

I

('j;I wheiiin K. E. Bumgarner
* i t h slaying Frank Bryson

j,i l :.> Valley, a few weeks ago,
l... i,ri.i r for trial today. Th.

,j ¦! . luounht in a bill of in-
(,j.. :i; Ht .MmmImv. Tuesday after

P iMgJliwii'r was arraigned be

I0.. ; lii >-;i r and the case srt for trial
A Nig list of less important

have been disposed of by tlu
|> to this afternoon, and J

of road sentences handed
.tin. / \

K'iili Crowe, in whose home in
>vh ... officers found a quantity o?
jupr, an;* a belt with pockets of
Luiir, for her to wear under ho':-
fVhiii'*, was sentenced to serve s\\

c.m'lt- »« jail. Iler husband, Luthe.
I'inwi- drew six months on the road*'
||,. on. IMos Birch, and his. brothei

Mcwt Mace, were each seti-

i.jM- <1 10 ^ months .on a liquor charge
Mack Whittenhurg, Negro, in
car I lie liquor was beinsr hauled

finiii li.Tiria, on last Thanksgiving
ir.,>iniii-. whom officers idcnti
jl, ; «s I.. .»!«., with Birch and Mace,
ami ;i» (liiviiur the car, when officers j
u;r.,' elm-'-. w'ns sent to the roads foe ;

mwttli-
(Vuk r.n-on, Negro boy was sen- j

Slnumths for knocking an

othit$\iw in the li-ad with a rock
.'<>« .Ito'M. Negro, who bit Chief

of Nice .Unties A. Turpin, last
rc'i n, wlu n the officer placed

him nmli v arrest, dn w 18 months on

rlic roitd< '»n ch:u«i s of assaulting
mi officer, camiiiir concealed w.eap-
on<, ;i»i * i-:.i/nrii,- the prohibition
laws.

Ali \ Pridnud, a!>o a Negro, was

s<M up for "» months on a larceny
elm r . I d l*:it'ei>on. Frank Cline
Puli ('.il> - arid Clias. Randall, were

charred «*i»fi serious offenses, and
'.vi'li liavie.'r been occupants of an

auf'Willi' fijit s'p "k down two
v .e-.-i on i h highway in Dills- j
V»;»ro «m n Simdny a fiw nvmths a?»o. J
Patterson was called and failed, and
,i iil-rmonf ni si sci fa and capas in-
stmihr were ordered. The ease was

iwiii'i.-d until the May term of the
con r-f lit cause of the illness of Me
Kril v 1-Mwards, Bryson City attor¬
ney. ulvi appears for the defendants.
.V- K' vn cr, violating the prohi-

Wfiiui laws, nol pros.
Frank Crawford, reckless dr ving,

("vi'iinnd to May term.
Pink Oibson, trespass, remanded to

!ii>tice court.
Mi nry Blakely, assanlt with a doad-

lv weapon, pbad jruilty, and prayer
tor judgment cofit iuuecf to the May
term.
Will Prnitt, opo»atinflr an avtomo-

l>il while i.n f,oxi**a+ <*«T. PI* a of ?niltv,
prayer for judgment eon f nuod to
Miiv term.

f linrlir. Led ford carrying concealed
*'-7ir»ns. continued. \

P. i\ Coggins, abduction, eonti\iti«vl
to M y form. \

V.V,. Dorsev, larceny, lerandonl to
t iV< T- i )«. court.
V I:. Conrad, .T. Cntmn, J ilia j

f*i "m, n -s-ault with a deadly weapon,
.'Oi'timn (1. \

T 'l Ha vis, reckless driving, nol

P.ryson. v!olatint» th<» prohP'i-
ii I'iK-ii, ca''ed and failed, jtidg-
ii'i ". j fa an/T capias instn.nt.or

I. 1",. f'ed, Tndian, violating the
l'lolii'i Urtjj inws 0 months on the

n ivl"fl if h" pnvs th" costs
'»(' -nod beh'a'Mor for two years.

J"i v An«"ncV Tndian, violating the
P1"' laws, 8 months on the
T'

1 'iiinii Onren and "Martha T oner,
T»»iT»v i;< p gr ^ continued! to Mav
Tfir-!.

; f'Miruin«-ha»n, v".olatin<? the
f'T OiM»i t Jon laws, calledtfand failed.

' Mashhnrn, carrying concealed
n, |r « i>. continued.

II. Hall, violating the prohihi-
'*nvi;. Xnt sfliiltv.
Galloway, costs. TTas paid #10

.'c os". continued to the May
"m for balance.

' 1 carrying concealed
* >s <r"frndant not taken. Nol-
1"--. V
HHic Pott?, violating1 the prohi-

(Continued on last page) '

TODAY and
TOMORROW
(By Frank Paiker Stockbridge)

SAMP . . . good eating /'
When I was a boy down East one

of Ihe familiar figures on the streets
of .our town was the "bulled com

man." die peddled from a huge can

what the Indians taught our Pilgrim
ancestors to make and to call "samp'1
It was Indian corn parho:led iu lye.

I so Hint (he outer skin came off and
(hi! kuncl was white and fluffy and

j very good eating, especially, I used
to think, when served with Porto
Rico molasses.

In the Middle States the Indian
name for this processed corn wa

"hominy," and farther South thi
name began to be applied to coarsely

I ground corn which had been put
through a s'milar process, and which
fh." folks of tin- Deep South now call
"grits."
When I h:ar anyone talk of the

drlieiousncss of hominy, alone or ii>
th6 familiar combination of "hog and
hominv" I am never sure whether
they are talking about our Yankee
"samp" or the southern "grits." But
I do know (hat both are mighty good
eating.
RABBITS ... and fever
Twenty years ago the small aii'ma!

life of some of the Alaska islands
Was wiped otrt^bjr ft votcanfe erup¬
tion. This left the Indians in had
shnp^, for they lost not only an im¬
portant food supply but the foxes,
whom they kill for their pelts, also
had their food curtailed!. Now the
Government is "plant'ng" colonies of
rabbits on those islands, in th" ex

pefta'v>n thnt thay/ will increas-
rapidly and restore the balance of
animal life.
What I want to hear is that the

Government has found a cure or pre¬
vention for the "rabbit rover" which
is offen fatal to men who handle
rabbits or rabbit pelts. A Maine guide
died the oth^r dav f'-om this dtisf\ase.
which he eau«?ht from a fox skinned,
after the fox had been eating a rab.
bit. It is a curious infeet:on which
seems to be spreading all over the
country.
GOLD ... to market
The price of $35 an ounce for gold

has, naturally stimulated goM mining
everywhere that a trace of the pre
< io 's metal has ever been found, and
in some places where they have only
guessed! it might be. One of my neigh¬
bors, a f w m:les from my farm, has
taken out a license to dig for gold
in the Berkshire hills. I hope he find"
it.
They are getting gold in paying

quantities from several abandoned
wines in North Carolina. Before the
gold strike in California there were

profitable trold mines in many parts
of the Atlantic seaboard. So mich
jroldi was mined in the Carolinas and
Georgia that for vears the Govern¬
ment ma:nlained a mint at Dahlonega,
Georgia.
Now there is no more gold coinage,

but anyone who finds a.n ounce of
gold anywhere can <ret $35 for it

from ITnele Sam, and some folks are

going to strike it rich somewhere.

MUSIC . . . neighborhood sings »

T am n.ot yet convinced that the
radio is a good tlrng in all respects.
P( c -de do t,oo much listening to pro¬
fessional singers and musician*?, make
not enough cff->tt to produce their
own music. Not that it is not refresh-
in. to listen to f rst-rate mnmo-

which «<. Strt t»°
air".but it ought not to be too oasv.

There is more social value more

that makes for love of home life and

n. icrbborlv spirit, when everybody in

the household, or a group of neighbors
get together, in a home or a chnrch
"r>r a town, hall and try what they
ean do to make a little musb for
themselves. I know of nothing that
is so heart-warming in .its effeet as

'a "neighborhood sing."
1 In the part of New York where -I-

CANCELLATION OF
MAIL CONTRACTS
BRINGS CRITICISM

Washington, Feb. 21. (Special).
For the first time since he began to
put the New Deal into .effect, Pres¬
ident Roosevelt faced a storm of
open and public critic'sm an a result
[of his drastic order summarily can¬

celling all existing air mail contracts
and turning over the air mail service
to the military avintion forces.

Telegrams and letters from all
parts of the country expressed the
view thRt the President had acted too
impulsively in wrecking a great in-
dustry merely because there had been

d sclosures before a Senate committee
that a few men had mtfcTe a great deal
of money out of Government con¬

tracts for planes and engines.
>

Telegrams came from such import¬
ant and respected figures as Col
ChnSi A. Lindbergh and others of
equal fame in the world of aviation;
from thousands of investors in the
shares of aviation companies; from
communities whose a;r-mail services
were threatened, and from plain citi¬
zens who warned that the mail ser¬

vice is not one to be entrusted to
flyers who have specialized in quite
another branch of aeronautics.

This arb'trary action by the Presi¬
dent started a good many people, too,
to using the word "cSietator" in theii
more or less private conversation. The
word has been heard a good many
times in Washington recently. Mostly
it Hlis been used by the President's
political opponents, whenever they
deemed it safe to indulge in words
at 9II. The President's friepds have
pointed out that a dictator is one

who seizes power without the consent
of the legislature, and who maintains
that power by the use of military
force.

President Roosevelt has been punc-
t: lions to ask Congress for such
powers as he is exercising, and has
never, asked until lie was assured in
advance 1 lint the powers would be
granted. And, np to now. there ha-<
been .no suggestion of disregarding
the Constitutional provision that the
.inil'tarv shall always be sul.ordinate
to the eril power of Hi;' Govern¬
ment. In.iid« 11 tally, it is that provi¬
sion in Mi . Constitution th.:! prevents
the Pi- '.lent from naminc an Army
off'cc.* :. ; Secretary of War or a

Navy <»fficcr as Secretary of the
Navy.
There :ir." some, however, who are

beginning to point out that M-'isso-
lin;. wh certainly ranks as a dicta¬
tor in his .own Italy, is carefnl to tr<>

thorwrh the form of consulting th*'
Italian ParPamrnt and obtaining per-
missicn t.o do what he wants to do
These same critics of th* Administra¬
tion also point out that Mussolini did
not have the official TtaFan army
behind him in his March on Rome,
but "only his Fascist "/militia," and
they are viowinsjj -with some dfstrnst
the sugrr^stion whfeh is h'u^g talked
abont, more or leise openly in Admin¬
istration circles, that the young men

who ha*" been enrolled in the CCC,
the bene Pie:aries of CWA who do not
find n'h-T cmnloyment, and wimcr-

out ot-lv-r groups ouerht to be regi¬
mented into a permanent "work re

serve eo^ps." Some of the more bitter
e.n.emies of the Now Deal profess te

see in 'this a mili*arv implication,
susnjesting the poss'bility of the or¬

ganization .of a fi«rhtin-sr force which
might be used, in unscrupulous hands,
mneh as Musso'ini used his Fascists.

There probahlv is .nothing ?n that

idea, but those who hoH it are frank
in savin? that the nso of Army and

Navy aviators to perform a civil
function, such as carrying the mails,
sets a' pverd' nt. under which sol¬
diers, sa:1ors and marims might be
tised as letter-carriers, even as

workers in other 1'ncs of industry.

Ijob up lor the winter, Greenwich i
Village, wr-V- 1 ten having ihese old- i
fashioned ,rr ^.si« al evenings th:s win¬
ter, and lmndroi. of mv neighbors
are beginning ?> hay to each other:
"I never knew what niro, friendly
people New Yorkers weire." Of course,
the^re- just like all other people,
everywhere, but it takes something
jhat'fhey can all do together to bring
out the human qualities.

1

T

France's Scr&gMkti *

PARIS: A BWt accent |>i?
tui-e of Oii^.jjpjjtia'ergvie, former
Pfeeident of fmu wbobeeded the
call durintf?&i'Paria .riot# tr«eow»
froq> retirement, accept' tlu> Premier-
.hip and attempt fa form a nc»
cabinet ofc'UtaHMt .. ,

GETS 4 MONTHS FOB ASSAULT

Charlie Laws, who lives down near
» | ^ ?

Wilmot, drcy^four months sentence
from Judge McEn-oy,' in superior
oourt, here, yesterday 011 a charge of
8wan It oil a female.

Miss Gertie Bnwmrn tf testified
that Laws, who is a nvirried man,
came to her home, while her father
and mother were away. T'lat he stood
Over her, took hold of her hand,
against her will, and frightened her.
The jury found him guilty, and the

Judjge sent hiiti £o the roads for four
months.

GRAND JURY

Mr. M. D. Cowan is serving as

foreman of the grand jury, the mem¬

bers of which are:

j J. Q, Hnopev, C. JC. Jones, Blaine
Nicholson, J. A. Moore, .T. M. Phil
lips, J. W. Wood, Date Battle, (5. B.
Thompson, Fred* House, It. §. Shel-
ton, John B. Bryson, Dttve 0» Green.
Jerry Stewart, ;L.. L. Sutton', Lee
Fisher, and S. T. Crisp. .

i

SINGING CONVENTION SUNDAY

The Jackson County Singing Con¬
vention will meet on next Sunday,
February 25, at the Buff Creek Bap¬
tist church, at Addie. The session will
lw\gin at ten o'clock. All singers and
music lovers are invited to attend tjie
convention and it is thought that a

large number will be present. In
addition to those in Jackson county,
s'ligers from other counties are ex¬

pected to attend. It is requested that
all singers take their dinner with
them.

¦ 11 1 1,1 >

parent-teachers sponsor
PLAT AT DILL8B0R0 FEB. 23

A play "Bound to Marry" will be
sponsored by the Dillslmro Parent-
Teacher' Assoc:ation at the Dillshoro
school auditorium, Fr'day evening,
February 23, at eight o'clock.
Characters : Rotty Jane Dave, mad¬

ly1 in love, Evelyn Jarrctt.; Au^ustu?
G. Baker, the w.hb»p?e-maker, Wayne
Terrell ; Hilda ig&lj^ter, a born man-

hater, Mary Samuel Boyer, a

resourceful hiwyrt, Parson Kincaid,
Jr.; June Violetf Say, from old) Broad¬
way, Mis. Wayne Terrell; Billie
Pouder, the make-believe tutor, Bill
Moody; Evelyn Grace, the g:rl in the
case, Mary Louise Mason; Mose Lin¬
coln Hall, a black snowball, Lawson
Allen; Mandy Snook, a colored cook,
Mrs. L. H. Cannon.

Mrs. J. E. Barrett and Mi's. Lawson
Allen are directing the play. Admis¬
sion- will be ten and twenty-five
cents.

CLASS ELECTS OFFICERS

Young men's Boethain Class of the
Dillsboro Baptist church held a busi¬
ness meeting on February 4, for the
purpose of electing new officers for
the coming year.

Officers elected were: President.
Joe Wilkie; first vice president,
James Snyder; second vice president,
Ossie Sutton; third; v'ce president,.
Albert Robinson; secretary, - Ralphj
Connor, treasurer, Ralph Dills. John)
Parks and Frank Crisp were appoint¬
ed group captains br the president.

BALSAM

Mrs. Bessie Cuthbfrisen and fam«
ily of Almond were guests of rela-

All New And Renewal
Subscriptions Must Be In

! "Office Or Mail Wednesday
40 YEARS AGO
K'f'
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Ju(fee D. D. Davis was in town
iHondBy/

ft'*'
' Miss Florence Enloe, of Dillsbon-,
was visiting: friends bore, Saturdav
afternoon.

Rev. W. S. Barrows will hold ser-
vices at St. David's Church, Onllo-
whee, next Sunday morning.

Drl 'J. M.* CandOer lost a little girl
Tuesday morning, after a few days'
illness of cerebrospinal menigitis.

Charlie Bryson dropped in ou us

Saturday. He expects to go to wortt
as a messenger for the Southern Ex¬
press Company, on the first of next
month.

Mr.- and Mrs. E. D. Davis wer"

hqre Saturday, the latter on her wa>
to visit her sister, Mrs. J. H. Mood}',
¦who if. lying critically ill at her home
near WUmafr.

I ¦,
We arte requested to state that Mr.

D. L. Love will read th# servicc of
the Episcopal Church A the chapel
here regularly^ every £finday after¬
noon at 4 o'clock.

... Mr. £ R» DUlurdi tells us that hn
visited the -blue bird's nest, mentioned
last week since the severe cold of
Thursdajy night and found that the
bird had deposited an additional
egg, but that all three were frozen
and bursted. So that instinct in this
case was not sufficiently reliable to
prevent premature nesting.-

Without naming from the weather
bureau the severest cold wave of the
winter struck us Jast Thursday, the
temperature falling that night to 4
degrees hrlow y.ei'O. It rose rapidly.
Fridtay and the weather soon became
pleasant again. Monday evening wr

had qnite a heavy fall of rain, with
some hail and accompanied by eon-

siderable thunder and lightning,

;The train from Murphy was de¬
layed until late in the afternoon,
Thursday, caused, we learn, by some¬

one tamper-ng with the engine at.

Murphy during the previous night.
is supposed that a tramp sought

saeller of the cab and warmth from
its fire, which he &tirred up, and
came near to blowing up the engiji
hjy emptying the water from the
boiler into the tender.

; Last Thursday evening during
quite a storm of wind and -snow, tw:>

dwellings at Dillsboro one occupied
by Mr. E. B. McDade and the o4lu1r
by an old gentleman nam**! Train,
were destroyed by fire. Mr. TrainV
house caught first, during his tem¬
porary absence, and all its contents
were consumed, including, we hear,
about one hundredl dollars in money.
Mr. McDade sueceedcd in saving the
pnost of his furniture.

Webster's brilliant and handsome
young lawyer, Fred Moore, Esq., wnn

here Saturday and left Monday ir,
see the "Fair" at Newbeme.

President Cleveland) seems to hare
had a happy thought when he nained
Senator White, of Louisiana, to fill
the vacancy on the U. S. Supreme
Bench, by the promptness with which
the Senate confirmed the nomination.
It is rather astounding that the re¬

publicans did not unanimously oppose
the confirmation, because the Senator
had served in the- Confederate army-

.^
Prof. Blair, Supt. of the Winstofl

graded school* expelled several pupils
for going to the Degraff hanging.

¦ 'I 1

tives here last week end.
Mr. Wilson Enslev and Mrs. D. W.

Ensley are visiting relatives in Ashe
yille this wctk.
Born to Jfr. and Slbctt JUew,

The Jackson County Journal's re¬

markable, New Deal offer, announce*)
last week ends on Wednesday of next
week, February 28.
A large number of The Journal''

subscribers have availed themselves
of the opportunity of renewing their
subscriptions under the clean-tbc
slate plan, and a number of new sub
scribcrs have been added to the list
The only objection that any sub
seriber has ra:sedi to the plan is thai
it is too fair. Others have come in to
ask if the Announcement they read in
last wcek'R Journal is really true,
and that they can clean the slate ot
all back subscription dues and receive
The Journal for another year upon
payment of only $1.50.
The plan offered is that upon pai

ment of $1.50, all amounts due us for
' subscription will be cancelled, and the

subscriber's erpiration date will be
set up to February, 1935, on all sub
scriptions that expired prior to Octo
bcr 15, 1933. On all subscriptions
expiring October 15 of last year or at
any later date, the date of expiration
will be moved up one year for $1.00.
The offer expires at midnight of
next Wednesday, February 28.
Beginning with March 1, Th«*

Journal is going strictly on the cash
in advance basis. Two weeks prior to
the expiration of his subscription, the
subscriber will be mailed a card
stating the date that his subscription
expires, and if he docs not renew it
within the two weeks, his name will
be dropped from the list until he
again subscribes for The Journal.
'This latter part of the plan pre¬

cludes the idea of any future 6peeial
offers. If The Jpurnal is to continue
to serve the people of this county,
we must derive sufficient revenue
from it to allow us to meet our ob-
ligationn with reasonable promptness.
This Wfi cannot do so long as we ar.?

carrying thousands of dollars on our
'

books, due aw from subscribers. The
e£sh in advance plan has met with
the approval of every man and woman

with whom we have talked. They all
say: "That's the only way to haruMe
it. When you do that, we know that
a bill is not p:ling up against us in
The Journal Office, and we will be
only too glad to come in and renew

as our subscriptions expire."
As to the amounts that are due ns,

and which we are giving away with
each renewal subscription, we figure
that if we can realize $1000 in ca,«h
from our subscription list, during
this month, that it will permit us to
pay up our obligat:ons, and at tho
painc time allow us to go to the cash
in advance plan with as little friction
as possible, and with slight loss to
our circulation.

All cash, checks, or money orders
must be in this off'ee or in the mails
hefore midnight, February 28, if lh<-
subscriber is to be given full credit
for his renewal, new subscription, or

cancellation of amounts due, uiwkr
the plan..
Any subscriber can tell just ho»c

much to send in, in order to set th .

slate wiped clean and his subscrip
tion marked up one year in^dvance,
by looking at the name label on his
paj^r, 'which giveB the expiration
dale of his subscription, the f:gures
reading from left to right are thu
month, day and year on which his
subscription has or will -expire.

This is the last call. The offer will
exp:re before the next issue of Th«j
Journal is mailed out. Bring, send, or
mail your checks, money orders or
cash to The Jackson County Journal.
Svlva, X. C.t and you will be given
receipt in full for your subscription
one year in advance, as outlined
above, and as explained in the dis¬
play advertisement in this and lrntt
week's Journals.
Act todiay, lest yon forget. This is

a new deal lhat is practical, and that
will be of great benefit to both our
subscribers and the management oi
The Journal.

Tuesday, the 20th, a girl.Dorothy
May.
We are having more very fl«Ji

waatbw; slight snow Braday nifty*
nwwwy 4 akow, Tpafcft

^


